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:q^k-bsvi Ax^ovn

1, Bo-ato^ Frigllsh

SYri^iP^TIB III HiO'iJo .4:^0Sr-S .TfTRST TSRK SENIOR Ei^GLISIU

After flhaic«5spear& J the drama grew sensational and "bombasliic

un-til tjie closing of the theatres "by the Puritans* The restoration
under Chas. i:C„ brought a reaction against the hombast of the old
school, and a.n atxempt to write clear, concise prose ^ which however,
lost spontanlety, and wat; not in touch with natui-e and man- Then
followed tlie reTolt of Roman^icism^j

EHGLAKD UNDER JAS* I« Aim CHAS I^, :- Under Elijaheth there had
"been a feeling of national unity

.^
but at hsr death, England being aafe

from tJie danger of Spain from witiiout, and of Catholiciam ±ik within,
intem&l differences arose, -which wers increased by James' doctrine
of divine rights '^ho pending conflict was to be bexTreen the authorliar
of the King and Est&bliah Chm'ch on one handj and the authority of the
people and PLirit^ianlam on the others Charles I© coxild not meet the
situation T»i3ei^\; though irreproachable in private life, he was rotten
in public lifo and hit; promises could not be trusted. He convoked
and resolved tlrirfts parliainents j, then governed -without one^ His
mi-oisterS; Wsn-bwortih and Arciabxshop Laud used most rigoroiifl measures
to make -tfie King's wijl supreme by levying shdps money and farcing a
ritual on the Scotch Churchy Then came -the civil war which ended
in -the beheading cf Charles and government of Cromwell, The Cavaliera
were fearless,, reckless and loyalo The roundheads were grim, detanixixMd
wi-th a deep spiritual. con-7-iction<»

RESTORATICM TRAGEBYo

Puritan daminance had meant -fche suppression of ^ioy. At the
doa-th of Cromwell.. Englajid was glad to welcome Charles II- The
restoration meant' -the return of mirth,

I« Literary ITe-thod was imported from Prance j where the great
classical school - CorneillCj Racina and Moliere - were "then writing.
It V7as an age of genius, but genius -r^orking by rule and me-thodo
Ordinarily Eng3J.sh genius will not accept a fixed method, but it was
accepted at this time because .•'-'

(1) All -things French were popular

»

(2) The impassioned language of the XLLzabethan Era had
degenerated into bombast and needei5 reforming.

^^^^ wj riodern Science was beginning, and an intellectual, sciej>-
tlfic style was needed,.

(4) The failure of a great ideal ( I« E, Puritianiam and
Deiaocracy) resulted in a lack of ideas j henc« method took the place
of inspiration^,

II. So called = Classicism" was pseudo - clasaicdearu Real
classicism is passion under the restraint of art and method such asin J'.ilton, but the restoration writers had merely the method without
the passion. They did not go directly to Greek and Latin Modela butgot thear classicism indirectly throu^ Pranc©^

IIIo The characteristic drama of the period was comedy
IVo But Tragedy developesi first and

. ,
^" Shows the negativQ effects of the Moral Revolt in its air ofinalncerity, and indifference

„

nt^^^l Theatres were reopenid at the Restoration 1660 (they had be«aolosotl by law since 1642)

«

^ ^ j "«** w*rw»

1. Old pla;/3 were performed first:

-

^A^r.*^^ * .,^^^y^ ^' Beaumont and Pletcher and Shakespeare wereadapted to suit Uie people '-s taste by introducing dances and music,

original play,
^^^^ ''^ Kiodee" 1662 by Sir Wm. Davenaat, was the first

T'^^r^llhi^^^^''''^^^''''
Theatre unlike the Elixab«thaH Theatre, was a

T^e?t^ ^?Ji^''^^^''
""^^ ''^''^''^ °^ ^^ **^^ ^^^ a fashiGmahifi audience,

orler T^r^ii^.^'H^
scenery, and women acte^ for the fii':.t time. In

i^Z ^e^ibP^L?"^
fashionable taste play wrights wrote on hi^ life}^nce^the theatre ceased to be representative of English life as a

it 8hI^iJ\f'*?tv°^n"'^®^°^?T^'^'' Siyen in Dryden«s Prefaces, is thatIt should be liko Heroic (I. E, Epic) poetry; aa a result of this:-

^ T juN 251910 253435
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1 The Hero should he done in larg» randgenaral- outline.
2*. The form should he JQxywsn Couplet hecause

(a) that was a French ?ona (h) and less laJce the speech

of ordinarv life, above v^ich tragedy should he lifted.

3 There should he elaborate scenic effects on stage, iie

criticized Shalcespeare for mingling Comedy and Tragedy and coverang

too Eiuch time in one play. ^ -u^
IX. In theory and practice Pryden was an "Sclectic . i. i^.. iie

was neither a Classicist or a Romanticist hut chose ^hat he wanted from

each school. The Greek idea was unity of plot, time and place, and

total separation of tragedy and canedy. In theory Dryden took from this

the unity of time and separation of Tragedy from Comedy, and from the

Romanticists the scenic effecxs; for his practice we examine :-

X "The Conquest of Granada" 1670 in which a truculent hero

offers'his serTices to the King of Spain, falls in lore, wins ]^attles,

and marries in the end. The only classic element is lack of Comedy.

The non-classic elements are (l) xhree plots badly confused (2) pl^ce

changes from Granada to Spain (3) time occupies eight months.

The restoration tragedy was without human interest, 7/itnout

the passion of the Romantic drama of Shakespeare, and without the power

of the French drama; hence it lasted only twenty years.

XI. "The Rehearsal" 1671, a biirlesque play, written by Duke of

Buckingham laughes this sort of Heroic tragedy off the stage. The

character Bayes, a conceited playwright, is a composite portrait of

Dryden and Davenant. It is a plea for common sense on tlie stage*

XII. ¥ow Dryden changed to Blank Verse from the rhymed couplet

and wrote one great play in it.
, ^ ^

XIII. "All for LoYe* was that play. It treats the story ot

Antony and Cleopatra; and has a more unified plot than Shakespears s

play, but not so good characterization nor so true a view of life,

XrV, Thomas Otway, a brilliant, educated writer, patronized by

nobles, then thrown over and unable to stand by himself. He fell

in love with an actress who inspired him to \vrite the tragedies. me
Orphan" and "Venice preserved," She then rejected him. He died poor

and obscure. "Venice Preserved" is the greatest; acting blank verse play

ever written. It represents the acttial tortures of a human soxil.

RESTORATION C0?OIDY,

I. Witty Comedy was the characteristic drama of the period. The

oomedies are intellectually clever but not hxraorous like Shakeepeare.

There is quick repartee, and smart epigram. All things, and especially

religion and love, are treated flippantly. These plays lack (1) thoiight,

(2) i)asslon, (3) sentiment.
. .

II. This Comedy was originated for the purpose of saterizmg
.society*

. ^^ ,

(1) Dryden wrote the "Wild Gallant" with this purpose. It is

a poor playo ^ „^. ^ ^

(2) ¥m, Wycherley wrote "Love in a Wood", "The Country Vife
,

"The Plain Dealer". ^.Vhen accused of grosnesa he said that his plays

were no worse than the society he saterized. He deals frankly,
rebukes hjrpocricy, is independent and courageous. Though his languaga
^8 gross and characters artificial, his purpose is sincere.

III. Later the object of Comedy was mere pleasure.
(I) Wra. Congreve wrote "Old Bachelor", "Double Dealer", "Love

for'L»Yeit^ "Way of the world." Though he said he wrote with a moral
purpose there was never more moral than two lines at the end of the
play." "I'is plays were the wittiest and most brilliant of the time; he
preserved *-.he classical unities; he was as bad as t^e rest but less
repulsive. He stopped writing at thirty and became a genileman.

, (2) Sir John VanBurgh, an architect, wrote the "Relapse" a v.

^oor play of intrique and infediiity.
^ IV, Jeremy Collier in 1698 wrote "A short view of the profaneness

;

^nd immorality of the English Stage," It was a just and forciful
criticA^ and aroused tiie Sigliah con»clence* Dryden said: "Collier

ri^t and I wish all my own comedies were forgotten,"
Xi_ George Tanjuhar wrote "CoastMut CoupCLe*, "Sir HarTyTtldaejr*t
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Though a scape grace he ^^^^^l^S^JTiJ'^S^.^'^
plays deal ^itii inrrigue,

-^f^^^^^. J^J t^^ Portrayed soldv^r?. vve.i.l..
,

Sentiment in then. Ke ^ras a soldier -^^ I'^'^^Ji {^ HRecrui^ir.g Ofiiocr."

He has humor and wholesomenesa. hib besL pia^

?3ST0R.^TI0N POSTIC aSTIRE,

I. satire .as 3uit*d to the ^^^^^[^^^^^'^l^X^^
'""^

to flourish ^ere people ^^-^^^.^^^Tl^^r ^o:. i. ..r..cl..)

generally destruction (Ic i. ^^r-®'^
^'°

ft is fS^est for an anaaytical age^

(1) ?.uvier«s Sixxire is inpersonaD.: nis pwpo..i. ..-. ^-^-

no perBonal spi-e*
v,nli-icalc He -vro-.e -.0 advance nAic- o-r;- o^'-i-^'y'

(9) Drvden-s is poJ.ioicei-1-0

(3) Pope's is purely personal--.
«,,oT,o"--i..- ^- r.obJer

III. only tL noblest- satire is --.ruc.r... ..gg^^^-. -^
-^^

•

substituT^ ^or^-zhexsnohlere^x^
^""^ift and AddiBcm fall B::or h .f

emotional quality is needed ^^'f}^^l^. a^5 naSiin^ and Addiso;n,, T>-:.caaso

this- S^ft because he profoundly na^ed aj_i. lo^iOKxa^,

in science and his hiep^mn
. -^^>^ ^ , those of coinmon sons«,.

vestigation, -^d, clai^tne methoas are not those
^^^ ^^ ^^^^^_^^ ^^^^^^

•Tludihras" satiirxzes the pur^ oians in i^di ^ s

erer is opposed to common sense*
^r^i^r^n^l satire;-- Air, U:.t^! tirie

V Part^' conditims encouraged polxticax satiie.

the Whig and Tory parties ^rere heginning. _. ..^pgr,
VI. Dr^-den's peculiar fitness for

'^'^^^i^-^.^^^^J^t'pF '.r conscience
he could change his politics and reliG^on ^ithou. ^^'!^^ClX^^^.^.^ and
and defend his attitude equally '^^^l^,

^t^^^^'e^^ice to the King., .o at
therefore had the duty of renaering ac .ive serrice .0^^ _^^^^ ^Achituphel-
the Shaftesbury -

--^^^^jee'^^dS" Ssf in cSehration of the rele-aa.
,_j.681. Chadwell wro.e_ Tl.e-.dai

^^^^ . . humorous iia-oer

?l ^SS^^'-^^'^^^^'f?^e"Kinfoft^S Ounces who c.oo.e.

Shadsrell as his successor«

JOHN DRYDEN (1631 - 1700)

than delieatso J^-s ^^^^

0-^

in ^I-Gland
^^^ ^^^^^^^ qualities to ^^ich his ^^^^J;^^"^^f^^,r

(1) Good Judgment;, he had common sen^a, his mx..=^-eo .^.

those of enotional impulse.,
^-.-'f.Tir Tna>° hiin the most

foi Vpv'iatii itv: His scope and taj.ent nojc^ ..u-u- ..-1.'=' --i-
^, ,

C?J yersatiiity. i^ x

st^^e ^0^ New Gomody- he i^z:^r(.ed

important man m nis age. ^^^ ,set uhe s^ le -o-
^ --.oiitical

Heroic Tragedy: he reintroduced Blank /erse
^^JJ^ J^^^iJ-V;;3;: ..^

. satirist in verse; he first attempted
^^^^f^^tf^J^S.f .^J^.s and Ijrics

•-reformed, prose, and created criticism. ^^ .^I^^^/chlu^G- 1- .--.v one
ToTonThiiidred years, and trans.lated ^^^^^^.^^^^.^^ly^^ienoe
of these he was usually surpassed hy another, hut m all - ..'J-.a ^-

he iB supreme
^^^ ^.^^^^^^ and methods in literature ^-^J^^'^ .

(1) He adapted French methods to English needs„ ^- enc .^ad

Clarity of thought, precision of style and symetry 01 fo.m., ^.l^ o... wniox

EngHah thtu\ lacked and needed* ^u.,n^ 1^7^ -ii^
(2) He matured slowly. He did not find

^^^f^J^^ Jf^-;;.:.^^

thirty, then found it in the new French impulse. He kep.. d&velop-ng

till his death,
rV, His changes:- . +-.__ .^pifoTaed

(1) Political: He lamented death of Cromwell, tion .^elooi^ea

Taiarles. (2) Religious: He vras a pro^estant under Charles n-.a -
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at heart, yat could reverence '^--«^H)""?eUGlSfdfl^ncesli^f.

for political adYantage„
, ch^^j-acter and of his age seen in his

V Deficiencies ox Jjr:yaen s ^^aaia.^^^^.
iririifference ^o

t>lays The effect of the tragedies is negative
J» f^^f ^i^^^-^^ue.

^tVe, x£ effect of Comedies is poBiti.e I -..riaicule^o^^
^^^^^

.

Vi^ Kis sound J^^lf5^/S^3^^^'^r;ork iSthese, His satires are

prose and criticism. He did
^J!^^J^;^''°^ned and sonorous/ his prose

a*^.S^?7''^e1s^LSr^J S;i nfZr<,ni.^^°^ Pro.e-^na "r.lorlou3

John Dr:'den.

"

J-0HRATKA3I S^7I7T( 1667 - 1745 ).

I, Personality of Svirift.
n-.-nacitv for unhappiness

(1) Oynioisra and
-f^f5JJ^^„ So coSd aatl?i.e hu-ilmlty as

TOB enoraoua. F.e -.vM one of -J^e f™/^"
heartily hate anc detes-, "-h.

a whole and do it tellingl;'. .
He said i ne^vr^iJV

generous and good
anteal called m.n" .

Hla
=ff^^fjr,^„f'ro^^d thiSl. he Sae i,e..er than

to the poor Tnm concealed it ies^ -n^oao

^' ""'•
(2) The inieanthroi. y ma partly 5^*°l?f^=ji%,„f^.^Sad lived

xwenty yeurs'of hie life he .as - iun-ic; - d -1. hi da. 3 h^^h.d^
^^^

T^ZoTJ^tTr. lUllT^'i^^ irincoi^;:?ahle in vi.or; originality

"^*^°"^-(3) MaaPP0int.en.s an ^^^^fi^^ "Vf-^arfPeLtSnef in

SrhjLro/r?eSi?e!°-ritr:;ho: ^f?,a: t^'^^n,^ Hi-s pride nade

it difficult for him to !^?c®P\J"^.^f''J°p" „ical living in Ireland, ^hich
I /,\ A« *->i rtv-five . he p'Ot a uj.erioci,x j.j.vi-ib -^-^ '

he .eeai-dei'as'ianieSLt" 'Yet *e P-,?f,^?-J,^i^*J-?a^d c-^rrency

rnTelSlfLn^tJr^S^Lpie?.e?re?I?air.vae ^al^^Sf^^rL^ed hy .he .n.liah

C,overnP,ent for It.^
.ind never found an adequate field for Ite

h'—e-a 3?a-ieSi^t=^:? ft Te : llZ^^X ^^^^^^ •/- no

;r:;;:cipi-isi: ^e^i^trji^r^hen^thrca^i/p^^?: Ser^rjj;-

;d:".?rk^nir!..-KY^ore j^;edf e?t 3^^^
The leading men in the party ^ere Harley B.. ^^^^/^J^ ^^ry little
S^ift was really the po^r behind the throne, tniragn ne guu »>

"^oJ-itical re^rard^
11^ Swift as a Satirist, r^Tnicimi his

(1) His natural fitness for satire. His cynicirai, nis

.^or. -a^-ittered^life^all mte^^ Tl^^r^^^l^^rr^ for

litarary
^f^^- .^^t^flTll^'^^'^Xl^i^'^n

iS^c^o^^roV-Jr^y^ hetween

claaaio ''"*fdern literature.
^^peets hie createat wk. Kore

aplrlt and'vivaotty -Ian InVliver. It is a satire on Catholics and

dissenters.
, AholishlnB Christianity- 1™^ !

^ere

he uses his charalwris'.ic vein of irony, 1. E. statins a^ utterly

preposterous thing
Sde3fSoPOsli--l?29iron;:o^aily. proposes that the

sufferings of the Irish he alleviated hy noney received from selling

their haties as tahle delicacies. ^^„^ +„« trr.vnrrpq we
(7) "Bulliver's Travels" 1726. In the last

^^°J°^JfJ!_^
Bee traces of his latent lunacy. In the third he tries to satirize

tfa« toiozxc^ of his time which he knowii nothing aDout.
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'py.f^ -Ponv-th is the most hideous satire in our language.
.?^f.

first is t^e^fst Here xhe satire is many side^, touchxng indivxduals,

e°-«™^^|fs'i?ttSf Ca???le'con;rasted: S.ift was a scomer of r^n;

Carlyle was a "eacher of .>^.en: CarlyLe had greater pov.er»

ADDlSOlf.

T qwi^t and Addison conttasted" (l) Purpose: Addison iDelieved that

:nen oo^Od hfl^^S^e^'s^ift did not., (2T Method. Swif.'s sa.ire was

Mtter
^gi^°^;^.^^''^^,"2ddison: A calm man - He -mn^ed ^o be like a

Roman g^ntleSlSno.^iolen. in thought s or actions. ko party or

personfl obligations ever led^h^xn.o^M.e^^

Addison ^ndBteSlerSid much to reform the morals of "che time. U
exalted^virtue^and ^^^,^^ ,.,,,,. , p.ose style. B.ift has

vigor^ AddiBO^^s»oothnesB.^^
^^^ Classioism: In him classioism is

•brought to a finer finish than in Dryden.

ETMGLISH CLASBICISIC TO POPE,

I« Classicism analyzed.,
-r, . o -, i,„ *.\,a +^110

(1) English poetry in the D-yden-Pope Period lacks
^^.^^^J

cOasflic spirit, which x7as Emotion under the restraint of arx.. In thi»

period ^-|^ --?,^2°.ioSels'Sl this period French amd Augustan-Roma^,

I E. Thev iere derived from -Jie French poet Boileau who m turn was

iSluenced by the Augustan-Eoman poets, and directly from the

Ramsua poets themsjslveso^^
(3) ^'orace is the typical Augustan Poet. His age .7d,s one

which reached the righest intellectual development, and urts f'sre

cSi?i:itSd for technique. ThougOx Virgil lived in ^^^^-ge, he stood

aloof from it caring more for ideas than for art. He corresponds to

I'ilton in the Eestoratic«i Period.
iTv^^nia-H

i'i) Dryden r..nd Pope are the representatives of ii^ngiisn

Claaaicism.
^^^^.^ Standards of Horace and Pope: to ^^^ l^fuage say as

TPuch as possible in aa brief space as possible in a pointed and polished

manner.
" They repressed enotiono Pope worked over separate phrases

liJce a gem cutter over a gem*
„+.v,ov. ^r,

(6) Tlie times of Pope and Horace resembles each other in

luxury literai-v culture, interest in tO',7n life, no enthusiasm, emi^asls

o^SJt'ani clSVemess, hence the prevalence of Comedy and satire absence

of interest in Han and Hature, desire to Trite .bout conventional society.

(7) Definition of English Classicism of this P?riod A ne^o

artificial manner borrowed from Horace, directly, or inoirectly through

li. ^ope an example of a poet perfectly adapted to his age, he

Mix8 a small man both physically and spiritually in an age of small

thingso
, ^

III. He v/as fitted for his work by:
. ^ ^ .., .wv. nrt

(1) Personality: He -vYas a raalignant spiteful gossip .vith no

breadth of sv-mpathy. ^ -u «j 4>v.^« -rv,a TTnivftr-
(2) Education: As a Catholic he was debarred from "-li%V2^yj^

si ties, hence he was a general r.'iader but not a deep scholar. Kis age

was one of ganeral reading not of scholarship.
, ^v.4,.if.'.T

(3) Native talent: He was intellectual not emotional, criticoj.

(4) His defects were those of his age; he was xmoriginal,

unimaginative, unemotional, unspiritual. .-
-u ^ < ^. ov,cT.-n n»i^^

(5) His merits were those of his age: He had v/it, sharp and

intended to hurt. In compression and sententiousness he is unsurpassed.

He is our greatest stylist*
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1. Hi6 ^pooiflc f^^^^^--^^./---^^;.;^ ;-: ' r^'i;,,,.^.a^^^^^ H.. told lies

-en .^i-^n trutH ^rould -^^•^, ^"^^^-^^I^'-r^- ^h icvsd oy ytian;/. Tnxs is

;a;^'a go.e B.U 3^ ^-t-;,:nS!^?::S^\::^:^-^he .as an xnTalxd all nis

i-fe^ TV-.eB'^EC5 tTT-. things 'vniua -t^"^-t^-^< -t^o^^ -re leeg ji-nroeious.
--.,^4. ,.f -lis ^:>nor-a3. -vempe^^Gnx; --|,.;\^;-r"^ad- wo:-^ friend? "but most

' t.he^%3ci^ >iH s?;ein_!3S. ^'4,^'^;^.^;^ •:^'^^:;;^
' 5oon c..nd never quarreled

isS^^d ni:a zo author snip, J.nc '^^/^J;-:;^^
-;;... ^,,^s>,i^a of H^mr- ^ .

it< ViSp -^o-^s '^ras firs, r.u^-:;:.^^ ^^
'^-V. :^ .: :^'r,>~ zhev. ne cuarrelea

onr;eiJ. "^-''id '..no-.rnri vh:i^ Wyo:i5rley, uxt

.Po"'>^ &•" first a.
lUn tVi&m,. ,_ -r„y^, i-jovir,^^ and Addison, ''^.'=^ "r-".,--^-^ "

,

afe;;^s Addi.on against ^^^J^^t^.^'t^f-^e of V.^ Loc^.^^ Pope

Id XAX-, tham Tilie/G in
^^f^-^%,t..:^- • ^;:^,,^3,. of hi:, success. inen

ad advie.^u no^ to use tj^m ta^^^^S^^ J"^:^-- -u^cy^se he. had
^:,^fe-,ri -efusesi -co road f^^»;= ^V ;~.Jz^":n ;.-. .3^, l^^T>e nursed hif^ ^^^^^ .

^;e.dy read and fa-rored^T.CKe.^a ^|;-^--- »^,, ,- v^^ot " publ.she^

•?^ -^Tr;.!^^^^^^^::^ ^'^Vo;^%£d Addi.on had s.en .h.m and a .a not

^'""ft." Publicamon of Correspondence. ^. Jj;^".;.;?^^ t^oB pi^lished,

J.Ting nan tp have his letters
P^^^.'^^fV^^U^^er-s last ^hey >. a'polen

.0 hv^.l.s_ao.:n Caryl. :.o j=and ^;^:^^-,^ ^it.s.toa P'^-^-^-g,^^3_^
ind secrwtx.y pi.:nl-ph«a.-. ^^^-^i

V-;H-\,J-rM,t^ he has Pone ^ d i.ezT&rSr ^mtXL

:ri^l^ r.i(?nins ^-'-^ l^tzsr P. J= and ba^'^n^
^^ ^^ ^^ ^.^ „j.^ prepense

:uDliohe5 ^hew. Then
V^-^^„J?:;r^riVufc-«^.^ .DvlolisheB ar .;dit;lor ^^.'-^^ ,

Siir styJ. 15 noT ^ood.-voo forma., aiia a..oquon..

POETIC "lOPK OF POPE.

.IHST PERIOD oy AI^TKOPf^Hir 1709^14
_Ke-.asjpr.cocious^_.riter,

He ^o^e . nla.y at eleven
^^tC'-vS -t;.:?t;rtl.:

' Th^ "Pastarals"
first period he contrihu^ed .0 .he -"^—'-^-^^ charcc^eris^ic of hm.

"Essay on Critinlam'; p.s ^/^H^'^Jt/c^ Vic'?; ^or all time. It is
.

set forth -he doc-.rxnss oi -^"f^'i^.^' p^e^^ c^- ^' Xt sets -p an acadenxc

rfea.''"'-"- a trrUiDlation 01 r.oi act; l y^"- .^" "
.. .^.^ -rToov-tant than ..lit. e.

standard t.a narrow and ^-^G^^;^^•^^,^^^!^ ^T^ ^i^ .uoh'Sh^ase. as ^To err

rope already .hows iixBpo-^- 01
^J ;P^-'X5^-':^,'r.^^l,. a characteristic:

_ _

is h^v^n, to xor-i^e d^TX«^, H^P> r; ;^;.-j,.3 i^^er satire.. -t is

3.-.t^r^--r poem without the severe., ^f^:-'..-^:':;^.;:- i "

f j, vounp ru^Ja st.er^J-3.ng

a z^ollc heroic t-eat^ent of the ^^l^^^^J,^^^ % Sem^ent in literary

- i-^:; 3:^:! ^t ^!^Sa oniy ^Lrh:2n^P%duc;d^.n a- t.ne ^^on for. .as

ahcve thought. „-, .--•v,r- Pnmer Pope knei^' very litiile

SECOXr^ PPRIOS 171c.«26- Translating Honer. ^P ^_^^^^ scholar
Greek h. ho u.ed ^ latin

^^^-"^^'f^;^ S;;er5^^ However, it i. a

^Vir<ted^:lrn,s^^V^^^^^\^^;f^^^^^hl.^ '.as a Tory club oonpo.ea

Of Arbu-thn.>t, ^wift, S^v -ope etc .0 s..irx e t>,c^n.^^^
^^^^,^_ ^^^

produced two things, .1; ..i..x.iTer ..• ii u.VL,.i^ . ciscovered
puhliBhed anonymously

^^/I^^f^J^^^^^^^^.j^^S; to defend hin^elf. He
that Pope ^^•:-ote xt he na& .0 Cci.rx ^. ^-^^ 1^

-i i^p-ar^r t'efact of the poera

made Theohold, King of the dunceu, ine. 1^;^;^^^;.^^^
is that men of no litt.l8 in^rtance ^ra satirized.





7. Senior English.

The T'oral defect is ^hat he laughs at the poverty of unsuccessful

poetaf?ha SSfecfo? Bal judgment in^ laripooning nen like Bently, whom all

^''^''
toica?ions''S''Sorace writ..en at the suggestion of Bolingloroke,

in whSh Se sali?ized Sis personal enemies. Epistle '.o Arl^utnnot and

''
^l^ray'on'Lnni iS^ar^ssays are Boling^roke • s H.ilosor^.y pu. into

''^''^^Pope's place in ISth Centixry Poetry: He is the perfect flo'ver

of EnP'lilh caassicism, the P12^ECTI0K 0? ARTIFICE/

I. Revolt against Classicism and Revival of various dori-ant

'"^^'"^''"°
.i^nglish Classicism had for its suhject:

^J? .^^.^ ^^^^^!J^3^in^
nf a social set o- political party; its spin:: 7/as critical, d^s^^^s^^^S

pL?ion ridScin? ail things zo corjnon sense; its style ms ^onimagin^-tive

IndprS^iSef5 -fpoetic nSLure was Heroic c^^nplet I.E. la^mMc penv^eter

rhymed, for example:
"And when I die "be sure to lex me knov/.

Greax Homer died three tiaousand years ago.
_

There came a reaction against Classicism, ^°®'^^,.

heeaii to rise ^o esteemed miif.er more than form, who preferred truth

to^t anJ exalted sen'ciment above reason. There -^as
^^;?f^^f ,|"^^^^ll

in (1) Outside nature, (2) Countrv life, (3) Country people (.On^tm^
emotions (5) ^Tatural religion 6l history of early times and ...laale

ages, ?? older English pofts, (sS sirl^e and impassioned form of poetry.

II. Interest in ?Jatui'e was generally inciaental oo num^^nxty oi

God previous to 18th Century. l^'oo cill l&th Century do -^'e have nature

poetry^just J^or^itself
^ Nature in Hehre.., Greek, Latin and Early English.

In Joh and T>salms, "/e have descriptions of lecture as illustrauions

o? God's power. I.E. Psalm 104. In Greek and Latin nature descriptions

are used as sinila?. In Chaucer and Elizabethan Engl isn poetry, nature

is expressive of man's sheer gladness and joy of living. In :,pencer

Nature is only an ornament. -76 have the last cough of l^ature m niton,

but his descriptions are generalisms.
IVc 18th Century Agriculture and Pastoral Poetry.

(1) JOHN FHliUPS (1d78--1708)- a botani'Jt fond of reading

(a) "Splendid Shilling" a burlesque about a spendthrift student,

...yritten in 31ank verse. It is the firr.t Llank verse (not m a playj

"(b) "Cvder" a oractical treatise on orchards and_^cider making

in Blank Verse.
" Phillips' I'-portance consists in use of i-.lank verse

and treating a phase of country life.
. , ^ ^ -,

(2) AJ'-^ROSE PI-IILLIPS (1671-1749) a foppish fellovr 'mo ',r. o oe

fopoish verses, Kis Pastorals are r.odeled after Virgil and Spencer.

They xtere artificial and ingipid. Kis inportance lies m using pne

meter of Spencer and calling attention away from town oo country life.

(3) '\LE^-'-A:JDER pope contribuied- unconsciously to the revival

of interest in nature. In Thompsons' ':isGellany appeared his Pastorals,

and "'Vindsor forest," He had no interest in hature and wrote about

it merelv "because Virgil had done so. Kis descriptions are artificial

and i5hrasing stereot>iT)«d« However, some places sho.y true observation

of Hature and a few lines approach -^ordswirthian " •> simplicity.

(4) JOHN GAY (1655-1752) an amiable, inefficient fellow who

was fortunatel;^ taken care of by the Duke of ftueensbury. Ke did .fhutever

ais friends told him to. He had -vritten a sportsman's manuel m verse

called "Rural Sports" so Pope asked him to burlesque Phillips) Pastorals

Thich he did in "Shepherd's V/eek. " It represented shepherds as working,

lot making love songs. His importance consists in his true though

J •-r.e'diat humorous portrayal of coxxntry life.
,

V. Relation of this poetry to real natiire poetry: This

mstoral and agricultural poetry is still cold and artificial and

'licidental to something else, yet it is an evidence of (1) Interest

-n older English poets (2) interest in Nature.





BMoy de^eix)wjf;^ oy naturalism.

I. Lady ^'/inchelsea (1660-1720) shows T:he first indication of

real love of nature and close observation. ,
She vas a Person of

natural instincts and affections with a strain of ?f^'^^J^^^J^^y^ ^^;JJ^t
Retired from the court to tl-.e country and enjoyed it. ^*'^.,

i^°^^S^^J,^^.
Reverie" 1713 is a renarka^)le nature poen for tziat tme. .'^ .^. ^J^^^^^^*'^^
Mhe sees hears and smells and also the restoring effect of l^ature on

her 0^ spirit! This is the first time this enters into English poetry.

She ^as not however, a conscious reformer,
_

"ll. James Thompson(1700«1748) n-as real leader in this reform,

though he too TTas unconscious of it. He .;as the laziest man in England.

(1) T?rom Scotland to Encland: Ke was l5orn in Lowland,

Scotland, studied at Edinhurg for ministry iDut '^^^ned ^°^l^^!^^;^^f

\

, ,^^ g.^ujiied Spencer and }!ilton, and ^ent to London to make a

living. Was in had at-^osphere to --vrite Nature Poetry, hut always

kept his love for Scotch Scenery

»

„ „r. «

{2) He wrote four nuture poems: "v/inter" , "Sumner", "Spring",

"Autumn", ^uhlished torether as the "Seasons" 1730.

(3) The seasons co^-hined new suhject and ne-^ meter {31a.nK

verse) -.-rith old manner, I. E. he used the old Latinisms ouch as "eff-

usions" and "effulgent", and the stock descriptive epithets such as_

"^arhling choir" for ""birds." Ho^^ever, f^o things differentiate him

from the classicists (1) a sincere love of nature (2) Love of yilton

and use of P-lank verse,
(-l) "Castle of Indolence" his last and hest poem, is an

_

imititation of Spencer's ?airy Q,ueen, in Spencerian stanzas. He gained

fame and fortune", died at forty- eight.
(5) r-ignificance of the Seasons;
(a) fidelity to facts of Nature; he cared more for suhject

than form, makes no atte?apt to he clever, he loved and observed nature.

(h) Country life of the Shepherds is descrihed us a happy

contented busy life.
(c) Piction of a Golden Age: he idealizes country life and

feigns an age of innocence. ^ ^ -, j
(d) In this he acticipates i.ousseau, though he Tras of exalted

talent rather than of .treat genius like Ivousseau. T ompspns' great <

importance lies in sounding a call .,0 A"ature ^hich poets heard and follo^Td

for one hundred years.
m"., COLLINS (1721-1759),

L, in ill starred poet (corpared nrith Ot^ay.

)

Collins, like Of7f-.y before him, lived in uncongenial times,

and all his years --tus ouLLlin.T against the tide. Both vere irresolute

in character and prodigal of self respect and came to an ignoble end.

Their genius -?as greater than their accompli shiment.

II. Importance of Collins ^7ork as "iature. Romantic and Lyric Poetry.

Ke is t>-? rreatest '.^a ,ure poet except '"ray and Ccvper, before Eurris,

the greatest flomantic poet, except Crray before Scott, the greatest Lyric

poet for :::iS j:undred years,
ir: , .-Ir life: 3^orn in 1721 in Chichester; went to Winchester

School ;-.:u> f iriaed- friendship 'vioh Joseph T;-.rton -vho as a scholar did

:--iGh for revival of Romanticism; entertd Oxford -.irhich he foxznd a dull
pj,':.co, -rent to Lonaon and entered gay social life, decided to be a poet.

:'/, "Persian Eclogues" published 1742 (same year that Fielding
published first novel, Gray ^jrote first poem, ^oung published "Hight
Thoughts")" These Eclognes are stilted pastorals purporting to be
translated from Persian. In preface he says tiiere ^s something wild
and romantic in the Persian mind.

V. Odes are 750 lines of astonishing good poetry, but not popular
because too new. Among them are Ode to the Passions, and Ode to fivening

his best poem. He also wrote ode on Death of Tliompson,

(1) compared -A'ith Thompson: Thompson describes details, Collins
seizes salien:, features and suggests rather than describes; he mingles
human emotion -sith Nature, His poetry is deficient because of abstract-
ness, and lack of Trarmth.

(2) A Greek quality in his verse accounts for lack of warmth.
VI. "Ode on the Popular Superstitions of the Highlands" 1749.

-This is his chief contribution to the Romantic movement.
VII. Ten years following this he waa insane. VIII. He is first to

' strike the note of Liberty (S^e Ode to LiT?erty)and aJUL later poeta y^r9
XaweifiL ^y it*
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THO?b^.S GRAY.

Touches irrteiaexrfcxial life of his tine az many points:-- He had
a fine feeling for nature; h':..s more s^Tnpathy with Dryden and Pope i,han

the other ne^ poets have; he studied Kilton. He expresses the ideas of
the nevr school "vith the precision of the clctssicists. He was r-J^^atest

scholar ariong literary nen of his da2^. Spoke Lf.tin, -.ras ^he first
to revi-ee study of Greek; knew French and ."^^'^ Italian literature;
was the fir.st to study old 'Jorso LfB^^ends; studied Gothic architecture,
history, nusic and painting, ?:is kno-vledge of antiquities fits hin for
leading Rone.ntic -ovenent. Ke -rrote ^rery little.

II, J'eagre poe-oic production due to (l) xinsynpa^h^tic times. (2)

Scholarly tempement .raicinc hin critical raxjier than productive. (3)

Pad healxh. (4) He '/as fastidious, and perfscted ne-v style at cost of
great lubor and slight produci,ion«

dll. Early life; Born London 1716. 7ent to Eton school v/here made
two friends, ?;ichard '^sst:, v/ho died young, una ^iOhert 'Talpole, -che futvire

Prime .-'iniste,-. Vent to Gjinb-idge, livea life of a hermit.. He -Tas

supersensi:.ive and r:'el£Lncholy ,
yet a sense of humor is seen in his letcers

^hich are modSJLs of prose. He had a -ulritude of men friends-
IV» Foreign xravel -rith '-'alpole 1739, He 'Quarreled Tith 'alpole

and left him in Italy "but later v/as reconciled- This -cravel "bnoadened
his sympathies; it 'vas xhe onl2^ uime he came in close contact with common
people; he ^;as im;roduced to "French ;uid Italian literature, and wild
mountaii- scenery,

V. H^is feeling for nature is seen in the rapturous d scriptions
in his letters. Gray also visited the highlands of Scotland.

VI. He settled at Stoke-Foges (1741-2) -.There he "begins poetry
7ith ode zo Spring, Sonnet on de;;t.h of Richard "^est, H^Tiin to Adversity,
Hymn zo Ignorance, Ode on distant prospect of Eton, and pro"bahly "began
the Elegy.

GRA.Y ICOFTrNTJED)

I. "Elegy written in a country Church Y rd". He vas eight years
rriting it. There is :^ dou"ble quality of Naturalistic element in this:
(1) rlHtural ST:."bject, I.E. plain peasants living a life of toil, (2)
Natural Expression, th^ style is simple, direct, sugr^estive. It is also
natural in feeling, the elemental human e'-^otion are expressed*

II. Grays Romanticism: There is a touch of it in the Elegy in the
"Ivy-mantled Tower". There is more in the "Progress of Poesy." The
"Bard" is -.Tholly so, "being a story of a -vild Bard defying King Edward
in the "'oun tains of 'V.^ies. He then studied horse and Icelandic poetry
j.nd made free translations of these romantic su"bjects in the Fatal
listers and Descent of Odin.

III. He ^'ived at Ctimhridge as a recluse from 1742 to death. He was
professor of History but gave no lectures,

I"V. Three classes of nis poetry (l) Semi-classic: Ode to spring
;^nd wO Eton College. (2) Naturalistic: Elegy (3) Romantic: Bard and
cranslations,

"V. His plo^ce in literature: He did not have quite the free
simple manner of Wordsv/orth but he is sublime. He did not believe
that poetic language was the same as that of prose. Swinburne says:
"As an elegiac po3t Gray holds for all ages to come his unassailable
and sovereign staiom

; as a lyric -ooez he is simply unworthy to sit at
the feet of Collins."

DIPT'EREOTIATION OF NATURALISI? AlO RGJiAlITICIS''

I. ?'ejining of terms.
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I. Naturalisn is characterized "by lo^e of natur&l scenery,

natural sentiment and sirnple life. It is pP^^fJ
to the classical

contempt of nature poetry, iterance of real natural teauty, artificial

description, and city life, +*4^.„^o «•? Tnin^
(2) RoinanticiBm not so nuch a style &8 an attitude of nind.

IX may ^e considered (a) Historically:- itr, development ;^^^ in the study

of medieval history; its origin from the medieval l;;JJf^\^^ °J
:JP^

Europe ^vith its rude harTDaric notes of Ireland,
Jj^f^^^^i'^. :f"^^''^!^»

and their rude life and rough emotions, h) J-eiaphysically i. is the

antithesis of Classicism. Romanticism is imaganative, Irague co-.?lex,

susKestive, I. F., hintinc at more than it says; its mood is vonaer.

C^fSicism' is unimaginative, distinct, simple,
'^^.^^J^^'^J^'l'^^^^^^

Romanticism com.hined with naturalism to reintroduce into -. i^aish poetry

a Veit variety of metrical forms a^mong vhich .-a.s the Spencerian stanza.

II. In Thomson, Gray and Collins, Taturalism and Komanticism "blend

I r;, "T}^p Seasons", "Elegy" and "Ode to Evening", are naturalistic

p^ema and "the "Cnstle of Indolence", "R.rd% and "Superstitions of the

Highlands" are romantic. Afxer these the Ac.turalistic Hriiers are

septirate from the romantic. „ ^
III. Naturalistic Poets: Green, ^alcour, Dyer, loung, .-^^-art, v^rote

on country life, hunting, sheep raising, etfi. Smart is :he only real

poet among them and he ~ent mad. Ke had gift of song, passion and eye

for nature,
. , ^i t

IV. Naturalisti* "lovelists: Richardson's Pamela is the first real

novel. It introduced indirtdual charac-oerization con"bined -vith a story.

His "Clarissa Harlo^Te" is a masterpiece of the toEture of the human .:eur+

His women charact-^rs are skillfully done. .Yielding hegan "Joseph
Andrews" as --:•. hur^esque of Panela hut ended it seriously. Then folloryee

his great Tork "Tom Jones" 7hich is noted for realism, ch.>.rnCterization,

humor, dramatic situations, hut lack of unified structure. Sterne's
"Tristram" Shandy" is a gossipj'' hook with gross ethical faults.

V. Romantic poets: Thomas '^arton made kno'-vn to his generation
the early English romantic poets hy his history of English poetry.
Bishop Pnrcy ruide a collection of old hallads. ''acPherson puhlished,
in high flo\7n prose, v;hat he said ^vas a translation of romantic Scotch
poetry, called "Ossian". It is generally "believed ohat he -.vas the
original author. Chatterton -irho comr^lt ^ed suicide at 17 vrote romantic
poems in anciiaic language, claiming the^;' -v'jre ^vrit^^en hy an old monk.
The iTHole tendency of these men is to revive old fo/ins of poetry,

VI. Romantic Novelists: Chief of these is horace ¥alpole
who 'vrote the first Koman-oic novel "The Castle of Otranto", a story of
adventure, nystery and horror,

VII. Reactionists: Samuel JYnnson and Oliver Goldsmith rere
conservative and still held that the only true art vas zne art of Dryden
and Pope, A:: Lheir deaths classicism vanished, I"cs service to English
was the charifying and simplifying of prose,

CO^yPER (1731-1800) AJiD K^rASCrELlSK,

Cowper is the only great poet vhi is the poet of a Beet,- He
is a naturalist, not a romanticist, hut is most strongly influenced hy
the:

I, 18th Century Religioua Revival,

rn this indirectly 'effected ereiy "/riter of the 16th and early
19th century hy (a) ?''ysticism I. E, love of Tonder and mystery of the
unexxJlainahle; the assertion of the authority of the heart over that of
reasoHj (h) Humaniturianism or the assertion of the inherent 'vorth of
the hxigiblest human heing,

(2) 18th Century Rationalism: Religion had heen characterized
hy Pormulism and rationalism. The preachers were either fox-h^mting
sports or Metaphysical moralists vithout spiritxial fervor.
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Anong the upper classes Christianity was regarded as the iDest

aid to
-'^^-^f"^,^fj3^^^f^egi^3 ,i,>, .M. • .:. Lh..«s "Serious Call" 1730

^hich claiiiad tha. a personal heart religion should replace rax.onalxsm,

(4) The rethodist Society -ras organised at Oxford as a

student' -5 T=i-ble Class, in it vrere the '''esleys and W.itfieldc
, _ . .student s -'"-^5^^ HeviYal was at first entirely --rithin the estal:li shed

Church It -vas characterized y^y (fO Outdoor preaching, IhJ

La^pr^achiL l! E, an;^ one could preach. The upper classes regarded

i? a^ i^pr?ineAtly democratic. To the lo-ver classes it brought a_

iosSl S^^hiSSthiir hearts responded. John "'^esley -ras the organizer

?°^?!i noYenentc He v,as a born ruler of men vith great physical endur-

ance 7e^7o^led eighteen hours a day and preached 40,000 sermons.

\7hirnpldVs the greatest preacher; he had a nagical poTer over all who

h^iJd hil He w..i profound convinced of the truth of his doctrine,

nlworked -.uch in AnSrica„ Charles -esley vas the nynn ^^^^^^
II Under the direct influence of this movement the poetry of

Conper awokJ. His religion did not drive him mad; ^^;'^^\ffdTof
to madness In vouth he v^.s nervous and retired, subject to fits of

dep??s2!on varied by fits of good humor. his first
^^^^^^f, ^^\SlSence

wo^>^ about an examination for a government position. The be s. influence

in his life was his friendships with the UmrLnswith whom he Hved at

Olsav H-^re he mat Rev, John Ne'Tton who set him to work among ^.he

poo?,''vhich later resulted in his poetry of Naturalism. ^7ith l.ewton

he wrote the Olney H;.Tins. He did'nt write secular poetry till forty-

nine years old.

POETKY 07 CO-TPER'S I'.IDDLF. LIPE.

I. Theory and conditions under which he -rrote,
_

(1) His theory: That ohe poet should instruct men how to live

and preoare for death.
' His interest is moral and religious. His

poetry is didS^tic I. E. 9eant to teach, but not like Pope's didacticxsm

which is based^on worldly conceptions. Corper's is saturated ^ith

a religion that involved the emotions.
(2) Condition; a sequesterred country life.

II. His limitations as a satirist: (l) He lacked complete

knowledge of the thing he satirized. I. E. He ...t tacked city lif«-^-bui^.-^nesr_

little of it. (2) He lacked consistent and sustiOJied crualiy. He haa

a most gentle heart, and chough he hated sin he loved the sinner.

III. His satires: -.^^. -, ^ ^ ^ ^ ..-p

(l)"iSnti-Thelyphthora", /as a reply to a r;iblical defense or

Polygamy, It has no merit but it stimulated him to 'vrite more.

(2) In ei'^ht months (1762) he wrote his Christian Satires.^

QTVogress 0"^ "Srror" "attacks gluttony, hunting and fashionable education.

"Truth" is an argument for faith. "Table Talk" is full of easy wit.

"Conversation" is less doctrinal than the others and abounds m good

epigrams. "Retirement" is the best.
IV. Ballad of John Gilpin is a nursery classic. • Lady Austen, a

friend of I'rs. Unwin, noticing that Covyper was melancholy told him
_

in a spirited manner the story of a merchant whose horse ran away ^-ath hlc

on his'^way to a dinner. CowDer 'vrote the poem which beoame very

popular

;
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It is a perfect conic "ballado

V, The Task: (l) Its origin: Lady Austen also s-acaested Lhis:

Sh3 told hin zo nrrite a lon^?; poen- he said he had no sul^ject: She

siiggested a Sofa. So he called the first nook "The Sora"c (2}

Structural weakness: It has no refnilar plan. He has no need of a

Soga because he has no gout, so he can vvalk into country. It is

rambling talk on society showing ti\e evils of the town and blessings of

the country. (3) Its main theme is the Sinple Life, His Icjidscapes
are naturally and sinply described and his people are natural,

G.iilORGJi: CHAiafi (1754-1832),

I, "^y he is a neglected poer. Though he ?c.s once popularj ^rrote

much and has virility, yet he is no?; neglected because (l) his poetry
lacks beauty; -.vhat he said ^vould have done as well in p:ose; (2/ he is
a pessinist,

II, Kis Historical inportance is greats Jibccept Ccrper he ^;as

more consciously a reformer than any nan tc study. Ke deliberately
instituted a social and li verary refor^. Ke protehjted against the rose
colored vie.v of hiirable life as expressed, in pastoral poetsc In him
naturalism becomes realism. He is in poetry -^at Zola is in prosce
Yet, being uninfluenced by conT>emporary poets, he used the old fom I. £«
rhymed couplet*

III, ."5arly life: he 7as born in Aldenburg a -wretched fisliing village,
•vhere people lived very squalii lives. This village -vas che one
inporxant influence in his lifso Ke never forgot its roiser;'' and Tre-
tched.ess. His father 7as u drunkard and took a violent dislike to
him. He vf.s apprenticed to a Surgeon in chis village, "hen to another
in VToodbridge, 'Here he became engaged to }~iss Elmy and frequently
visited the house of her uncle ^^here he had a change to observe the
rough and ready ."ilnglish yeoman life such as Yielding depicted in Ton
Jones, He had little success as a surgeon, so -vent uO London .o nake
a living aB a literary nan. He became desperately poor and after a
vain search for a Putron, Eurke took hLn in his household, and encouraged
hin to stud^'' for ^^inistry*

rv„ Life as a Clerg;."''an: Ke returned to Alderbui-g as preacher.
Though his life was perfectly moral he '^as not a successful ;-.inis"oer .;•:•:-.

because he lacked zeal. He had various charges but rented then out
to assistants. Hcvever, in his very last charge he vas gr*^utly loved.

V, Id^-^'^^'^^^^', (published 1783): Though in rhymed couplet this
was something~"very" original. Master is here more important •chan form.
He had something to say which was weighing on his conscience, Ix. was
a call to look at facts, a poem about people as they really are, rot
as the pastoral poets presented them, lo was a direct answer to
Goldsmith 's^'^^illa^e^'' in which Goldsmith'^ memory had cast an
illuaionizing veil over facts. '?hea*he had seen natural innocence emd
the sinple life, Crabie finds a surly, savage race, of pirates,
smugglers and drimkards, ''here he had described a godly minister,
Crabie tells of a fox-hunting, card-playing parson. He depicts all
the misery of starvation, old age. and shame* His description
of the squalid inmates of the poor house, neglected to die is ver^^
realistic. He is indignant at the poets who cover up this life in
fiiae • ^. verse. He is the first to stEfiJte a clear Democratic note.

VI, Then followed a silence of twenty- two ^^^ears during -acliich he
wrote three novels but burned them because his wife told him xhey were
tto good^

VII, Later poems: "The Rirish Register", divided into three parxs,
Baptisms, ??arriages, Deaths, tells direct realistic stories of persons
he had really kno-vn in the village of Aldeburg.

r
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He 3T:ands at the beginning of realistic fiction '^^ith a noral

purpose. He is the first nriter to app'ial to the social conscience. He

anticir>ate3 Dickens and CJharles Read. "The Borough" is hiB longest

¥oem. ' 'f^ere Aldehurg is again the sulDject. He axso 'vrote a munber or
ales in verse in '^hich the tone is more cheerful.

Vlll.'nis Pessimisn: His {-reax, -ourpose is to tell truth; he is
"best in showing that sin "brings its own retrihution; yet the "basis of
his philoBoph;'' is pessimisn because he does not sho^ any in^vard hop«
in the liven of the nisera"ble. He hasn't faith in htman nature,
•Nobody' has shotm better the process of rroing to the dogs,"

RAJTSAY AND FSRCxUSON.

The tendencies we have so fivr traced -Tould account for Burns*
poena but not for the spontaneous simplicity and nelodj'' of his songs.
This we find in f-^^rlier f^cotch poetry.

I, Scotch poetry alvrays characterized by si-^plicity and melody.
Its subjects are familiar and near hone; it has the singing note. Te
find this already in. the 15th Century Scotch poets: Henderson, Dunbar
and Douglas '/hose natural descriptions and word coloring are unequaled
till Shelley.

II, Scotch i^Iature poetry -^as r.wakened in the 18th Century by
"^atson's Collection of Scotch soncs,

III, Allan Rumsay (1666-1758) an Edinburgh -rig-naker, iTas a social,
cheery, humorous little man, enterprising and successful. He read
Watson's Collection and v/as influenced to v/rite poetry. One poem in
this "Christ'is Ilirk on th • Creen" he aoded to tmd published as his ovm,
h.^- joined the essay club and became its poet laureate, 'vriting gritty

poems 7?or it. Plis poems first printed nn a single sh^et 'fare colleciied
in the Tea Table Miscellany. He added a book store .to his 'dg shop
and then built a theatre './hich failed. Ha cheeiiikyirebuilt his
fortunes and lived in comfortable circumstances till tieath. He was
too chBBry to be a grcr.t poet, he never touches the deeper emotions.
He v.TOte a play "The Oentle Shepherd" in which the characters are true
to life. Fe s-no-::ed his judgment in stopping -rriting at forty-five.

IV, Robert Ferguson 7as one of his immitators. He died young
starved and crazed. There is melancholy strain and rich sentiment in
his verse. Burns loved and ." ted hin.

ROB.'ilRT BURUS, TKJil ^'M (1759-96).

I. Re.sons for his tmiversal popularit;^: Although (l) he '/rote

in dialect (2) he never vrrote a big poem, (3) his subjects are local,
yet he is nost popular of all poets because he spoke right out of his
own hearx to the hearts of men; there is no subtlety, everything is direct
and plain. His personality is dominant, he is greater theui an^-iiiing

he -^ote. Though his moral life scandalized Scotland and he blasphemed
the Scotch theology, yet he is the true Scotch hero. THere is a hiT)notic
po7/er in hin that c.ttracts men. Such severe moralistt" as Carli'-le

and '."hittier praise him. The secret of this is in ''^ittier's words,
"He loved much"; he has s:'Tipathy with every living thing; that made hin
a, grettt natural poet ana the first poet of mankind.

il. His life: His . • -. parents were simple god-fearing famers
at Ayr, He vent to Jfurdoch's School. '"'r, I'urdoch did much to
stintilate his nind. He read the Bible, Shakespeare, Pope, Berguson,
and Ramsay, learned a little French and Latin, He heard old superstition
and songs from his nurse. At fifteen he wrote his first poem to Kelly
Kilpatrick. At seventeen studied surveying, but interrupted by another
love affair. At twenty- three he went to Irvine and fell in bad
company,began drink habit.
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He .eL-aed down a li^Me ^^hen ^is faxher died and f^rned at

rossgaex; roll in l^ve -vi ... Jeun ^ ^J^J.
,. ^^ , ^ ..^ Btii-is decidea -.o

leave the coini-^ry, and to ge. noney, -'^t^ 3-, w^^ci inTited liJ^n to
L786. They were a success^ at once, Dr. BlacicXoc^

tn love ^^ith
dinburgh -vhere he ^s l:^ona^ed. ''^^^ the'iuiesS lov.. he ever

iiary Ca^nphell, Tout she- r.oon dxed. T. xs
J^^^J^:,^"^..^^. ^p- noYed x,o

t/ K^ Then na-ried Jean Arnour, 's-as mace excise o-_^3ce..
,
nu/^u o

i^ies,^eSt^r;n had to ^rse, ' caucrht pneunonxa a^d dxoB a. t..u ty-

=*.even.
. ,T<+,r. -^^ --i"--vs tried to he a hetter Tnan

j

III. TraitB of h^"^ PJ^^^^^l^^J;^„;^;.:ainid Ponething straight
b^ut didn't try hard 3nough. He ^Iwj ^ .^^

a

i.v.solu^e sincerity
fo^eward, Jonest an S^nerous J- ^^^^^^ ll^x^ .i.h na^n, nature,
D.n his Torlc and life. He

^-f !f^^J^^J^ ^^./^t ^ Ke finds subjects for
animals, fr^dam eyen ^th drxni: ana tne a^i

'
i.-c

poetry all around him.

naturalisij: in burns. »

T There is no ronantioisn in Burns. There is the
P^^^j;^^^.„„

donm xheir nystery.
'^t-V YX^ n-i^ural in (l) Suhject-

II. KiB r.:.turalisn is °°^-Pl^ "®; . .^-^/^.i";^ ('^r^-eeling- I. B.

strained. Gray ia the ^legy a-.tained m a large ds,.ree uhxs .nr.t. xoj.

nat^ali.n^
^^ ^^^^^^^, ^^^^^^^^3^ ^^e (l) si^nplioity U)

literalism, (3) synpa.hy. (l) His strong ^o^^^f^f^^'^.f^S^Jris in
f^int ard ^onel^' speech rivJce hi«* natural and sxmple. iii&.poe.ry ^s j^u

*e\S;^a|a rf e?„ry duy life. (2)
'f^^--^iiP^^f.J^? "il^irGrlt^'s

p^rnir- TP ^'^nile Tron«on's ara general, hxs are specitxc, nxxe urci t.

^rrin'^no.onefhis are varied,'while Cr.hie^^s lac. heauty hxs have xt.

He is as literal as •ords^.orth, as ^'^^''^^'^^ /-^ Z'^'''''}^.- X '^oild Ar
ascrihe a secret i-.eKning to nature, hut usej xz as a ^^°^„ ground for

^n (3^ K- has a s^'n^atliy ^/ith nai^ure -Thxch Thomson ana Gi cty l-i-ciced.

•He Aas a spectL sSe of^hcatherhood uith a..L-.alB, seen in hxs poem on a

youse, "?^'ar^ift", ahorse and "?^.allie" a ^heep^
...n--ht.i,«

;;

'
f-^

» .jQ^. poj. remainder of ^-urns see end of syl^aiaus.

R.^AmWr.

Drvden: "Ahsalom and Achitophel, ":-
" ^anv Bhglishnen feared that Chas. II. would he succeeded hy

his brother Jkmesf a Catholic. To prevent this, the F...rl of Snafteshury

consmred -rith the Duke of Fonnouth, an illegxtxmate son of
^f^^^^f,^' ^„^^

They^pa-aded through several counties persuading the people that
^^^f^^^T^

^as a legitimate sHn and therefore heir to the cro^ Before a rehel^on

was started, r.onmouth submitted to the King. Later he le d a rebellion

against Karnes II., -/as defeated and beheaded. Dryden's poem refers to

the former eTjisode. It is a Pi' lical Allegory taken from the story of

the revolt of Absolom, aided by the counseler Achitophel agaxnst David.

In the poem David represents King Charles, Absalom, ^^onmouth, Achitophel

Shaftesbury, Saul, Cromwell, JUchael, the queen, Isbosheth, Kxchard

CracTTOia, Jerusalem, London, Israel, England, Gath, PrusseO^, Fnaraoh

King of rrance.
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-in irararthe following poems are n.ost important a^d should l^e

^^""|;pe.- epistle ^0 Dr. Ar^ut^.not - as an example of his personal
^

Bat±re,^kpeciW the lines -^A^Ucus (Md.son).^^^^.^
^^ . ,,3,, ,^

ThoraBon'3 (1) Snow
^°f"°^^p;" .. .^ indolence which is romantio

of landscape. (2) A few
--^^"^f^f^^;/^'~"^ 'Je BT^'en^or. and in its use

in its inaginarix^e, vague and nirjge Ixke .p
^ ^ .^^^^

of the Spencerian stanza 5,-^1. Hxne-inestn ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ c.

pentameter, the last hexamete.
,
the

^;n'^^^.;'^;^,^^^alistlc in i-.s ^ynpathy
^ ColliAB.- (1) Ode to ,5^-^^^^G, ^^-^-cl^^^s^J-'l^^^-^^^^^^^itions of the

for nature and ohservationner aspects. U^Oae
^^^^^^^,^^^ ^^d

H ighlands which is romantic in x s ^^^^^^^r ^^ ^^ j,^^^^ life, and in
supernatural, in strange ana

^^^^;f^^^°7"^!Jhrough the veil of a drean.
thr:.'iddle ARea as ^^yj^-^f^^'J^^^ in ?tfrecognition of the

Gray: ( •) -^1^2^ ^^hich
^^^-2:1:^^1 Sentiment and natural nanner.

dimity of simple li^«svt;%f ^1^^"^ "^JesHn an ancient and perished
(21 Bard which is ronantic in i.s

^^^^^^^^^-^ J^, .ough atmosphere.

ticism.) X v,4^ ^n^^^ ^rsr- natur 6 ( ^.457 ) his naturalistic
Cowper: Tas^x:

•^!^^^\^,i°\^ -°^,SlStism (461), his religion
descriptions (p 460) Cv^??^^Uv fo/anirals (467 ;

horses in snow).
(462), household joys (jbO/, pity -or animcxis ^ %^^' ^^^p^^^^^n of this

Crahie: Village, 1st part,
n-.^y,\a Ton Jones ^pens with

.Ith Goldanl*-.. l^-ll^^l% Tn^-LV^ VAe'!; *.e Souse of I virtuous
the discovery of .he hero ^*-\;;^"''-'

" '' __ ^-p ^;ith Allworthy-s nephew
gentleman, ^^^r. Allworthy,

^"^^^^^^^.S^'^.^^^S^ J^ion vvitli his henefactor
llifll, who out of jealousy

^^,^f ..^^
J^ ,

^ ' TeantimS Ton has fallen in

and gets hin turned out into
^^^f ^f^^^J' .

' ^Jj^^^eturns his love in spite

love%ith squire Western's
^--f^"^'%^f7^;^:^;eif/o London, with ^any

of the opposition or her
^-^^f^: , .J-^!;-^^ discovery that he is a nephew

adventures and -^^^'P^^^^'r^^v® '-J^tirinr o^^ *^ life's villany, he cones again

of Kr. Alleworthy, ana the ^^^^^'f-^^^^^^^.-^^^'^l^^ig novel lacks unity
in favor wi.h Allw^thy and marries Sopni.. /^^^ "^"^^^ ,. dramatic
in ..lot structure, it is -P^^^^i°, I. - -t^s

J ^^
situations or episodes un.ited h^^ K ?e ?nS^here Sophia, -^6. later
hest episode in the hook is that <..

P2^,r; ^tai?s malcing love to ^rs.
Squire'^^estern arrives, while

^^^"J^^.^^/^.^^JiTJe "^sJrn. Though
v,'alters. The -ost realistic

^^fr^^^^^i;,^.- J!^ g^^e him from cynicism.
Yielding rails at evil,

^^^'^^^^^-^.^^J^t. shS^ecSel at Lilliput where the
G^aiiver's Travels:

,^^^i?-^^"^.J,^,,''^S:^.e him and keep him for
inhabitants are

f
^-"^

J^)=^^«\-J^^f 1-,^, 3'ati41onsiBts in showing human
a while as a curiosity. ^/^^^^ r^'®. ^"""-"^^esMne hy the likeness of
i^otives^at .ork on a -al. -ale ana^sug.es.xng^^.^

^^^.^ ^'''^\^
human ai fairs. T-T^e <ir.s d ^.r

;..tirize the petty statesnansnip
as cut.ine o- pers on a tigh. rope sj.-»i^«^* P^^^y^

^^ ^ _j^^^

of the time. The aispui,- uvbj
^iTri <5i nn<? T'he voyage to

caused Civil "Var is a satire on P^^^^^4^^^.^J^f;^e is made a plaything in

Broh^ingnag hrings maiiver ^^'^G Gi^ts where he is
^^^ ^.^^.^^^^egg of

the ro^al family. Here again ^^^^^urpose is .o s
^nd ac-

human ^^-'^^'^^^Z^^l^ TolotnZ/Zl they are a "Pernicious
_

hj-avemelats of men, ana one . -j.u{^ uuhv^-w.^

race of little odious vermin,"

SHERIDATJ'S SCHOOL FOR SCAIJDAL.

lA np ^^^'5hion of" the 18th Century.

A comedy of the frivolous
^^^^'^J^^^i^^jf^e^self wi.h a lover,

.in this corrupt Bociety Lady Tea.le ^-^ P^^^^J^^ed hypocrite, plans to

Joseph Surface. Meanwhile J^^f^p^l ''^

^^^ supplant his own brother

^UIY^T^^ S:;%P-rtmfrin^?^eir^?n.le's affection.
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The uncle Sir Olirer, retiirna from India, introduces himself
as a money-lender, to Charles, vrho is ready to sell everything, even the
fainili'' portraits^ except that of Sir Oliver hinself. This hit of
loyalty reinstates hiri in his uncle's favor, while Joseph's hypocricy
is discovered and himself discraced. Lady Teazle repents and heconee
faithful to Sir Pet^r, her hushand. The- "best scene is Scene III, Act
rv, ^rhere Charles calls on Joseph and sisoovers Lady Teazle and Sir
Peter hidden in the room,

(roldsmith' s, "''^he__Stoop3 to Conquer" ! SoiSn after the opening of
the play there is a riotous scene at the "Three Pigeons", le€ hy the
loutish squire Tony Lumpkin. Tto travellers appetir, whom Tony directs
to the house of his step-father, Mr, Hardcastle, o^s to an inn. The
travellers are young I^arlo^ir, '-ihy--^ Hardcaifele is expecting as the
auitor for his daughter, and his friend Hastings, Hardcastle recognises
them; hiit ''rirlo-.7 and Hastings believe themselves to "be in a hostelry,
think Hardcastle is the host and his daughter the "bur-maid, and "behave
ace rdingly. The situation fuvors the love affair^ "between .""ih>o

Hardcastle and Tlarlovv; for the latter, 'Tho has never heen ahle to conquer
his bnahfulness ^7ith ladies of condition, finds his path easy ^ith the
supposed "bur-maid. The play is a charming idyl, in vhich faults turn
out to be virtues, and i^.is takes to be blessings, Ton^ Lampkin is the
bast character.

ERATTA.

rund_anJL«^^,Ptg! ig| no?^g?^??ty^jSr^iS!inS:?^,'^"'^
''^''^^ "landscapes",

On page 15, Omission, 16th line frora bolrtofm af1;er "lUceness
^f", "the LilXiputians. to^ ours^lvBa, the littleness of".
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HU}!AinTy IS BURNS.

I, ?^anlcind is the supreme thing in his poetry. His ideas of
hxmanity ^ere the ideas of his tine sionned- t^ up in the Ar.erican Declarat-
ion: "All nen are horn free and equal" and the French: "Li^berty,

Bqxiallty, Fraternity." Ix, -vhs a note of individtxalism and grew out of
the 18th Century protest against feudalism*

II. His portrayal of lowl;'- life: Born a peasant, he ':7as ahle
to descrihe the peasants-* life from experience. As he sa? it, it was
not a life of "ivretchedness. His people "bravely grapple Tiritii msery
and the effect is hec.rtening. He rAio partakes of lowly life finds
consolation in home "bred af.fections, family loves, and simple amusements,
Bums is not a pessimist like Crahle. His best poem on lo'rly life is

"The Cotter's Saturday 7'Jifd:it.''

ill. Democracy: Though he had no social theory, he had a prejudice
against aristncracy. The democratic spirit "becomes intense for zhe
first tine in Burns. Poems "uhat sho-v ihat are: "Dream" an inrjudent

ode on George III. "birthday, and "A nan's a man for a'ihat", a note of
honest manhood and "brotherhood. Tliough he vyould have ^7elconed a

reform pS the English Government, he '7as not disloyal -co it. "^Then

threatened "by Prench Invasion, he enlisted as a soldier and -7:'ote

stiurring songs for his regiment, the "best is "Does haughty gaul Invasion
threat", expressing loyalty to the King.

IV. His Sthivs: He had no philosophy of life in his poems. He
praised the homely virtues;- domestic fidelity, honesty, charity; the
principle he exhalts most is the dignity of independent manhood, and
next is mercy, "both of ^thich he practiced in his o'vn life. He was self
supporting in an age when poets lived on a Patron, He was colerant
of all save the rigidly righteous.

V. His poetry is great "because of ix;s range and variety, not of
thought, "but of emotion. He is in s^onpathy with all phases of life.
His ability to give liimself up completely zo a single mood is a mark
of his sincerity.

VI. :-.ongs: This yeilding xo a single mood made him greatest
as a song TTriter. Every song is a single pulse of emotion set to
Melody, He composed songs by humming over old tunes till words came
spontaneously. Though each song has a single emotion, yet the rfoige
of emotions in different songs is very wide, Examples are: "Banks 0'

Doon" , a song of a forsaken girl; "KcPherson's Farewell", u song of
i'earless death, "Auld Lang Sjnie", of friendship, "John Anderson", old
folks love, "Diincan Gray", humorous love; '•T7illie Bre:7'd a Peck Ol'Iaitt*

of convivial comradeship. Por variety, intensity.- of emoxion said

liiniversal sympathy, Burns has no equal.
. , The noBt important of his poems are: Cotter's Saturday^Night,
iTam OShanter, Two Doge, A rum's a man for a* «hat, E is-le \,o Davis,
;Bannockburn, A dreim, To h ZIouse, Dixnccin Gray, Address to Deil, """ary

:in Heaven, Brigs of Ayr, HalloTveen* These should be read noting the
theme of each such as, humble farm life, democracy, pity for aziimals,
Scotch habits urA supersi-i lions, love, religion, patriotism, etc.












